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THE KBITS.
The news is light. The Senate will

probably adjourn this week. Its list of
confirmation. 0, is nearly ended. Nothing
new from thevarious theatresof "War,hut
Ihcbest of proofs of the improved health
cf our armies and theirreadiness to fall to
woik. «

*Wc scarcely trust the rumor from. Mem-
phis ofa fight on the Yazoo,and itwill do
ourreaders no harm to discredit it until
confirmed. It is certain, however, from
the great preparations for wounded at
Memphis that the crisis is at hand.

The rebels have retired before General
Granger’s advance of Gen. Rosecrans to
Hiuir line of defence—the south bank of
X)uck River, a streamwhich runs through
Middle Tennessee, about forty milesbelow
Nashville, in a direction cast and west,
»nd becomes a tributary to the Tennessee
TUvcr.

The news Irom Nashville andbelow ia
varied and interesting, and unusually full
an details from the for South. If the rebel
journals do not adhere more scrupulously
lo facts, in giving home news,than they do
in dealingwith matters this side our lines,
lire summary of Southern news in our dis-
patches will he of small value. But, in
importantpoints, it is elsewhere, and from
other channels, confirmed.

NOBLE INDIANA
Our news from Indianapolis gives noble

proof that Gov.Morton may rely upon the
Union men of Indiana for disappointing
Ihe malice of the infamous Copperheads.
!They basely made it the condition for
granting the appropriations, the fast-
ening upon Indiana the open stigma
t)f disloyalty. She is spared that shame.
Hoosicr women would melt their
teaspoons to pay the expenses of the
State for the next two years, rather than
consent to yield to Copperhead plottings.
Her noble Executive officer will find the
wealth ofIndiana pledged to sustain her
credit if necessary. Other counties will
numerously follow the example of 3larion
m taking up their share of Vheburden, and
nil wouldrather lose everydollar advanced
than see the late infamous Legislature re-
constructed.

THE MACEDONIAN CRY.
History will scarcely forgive this Gov-

ernment, if longer ,lhe progress of the
war, the eloquent If mute appeals that
Come to us from beyond the enemy's lines
are disregarded, and the noble loyal men
of the South beleft without succor to per-
ish before tbe hellish bale of the enemies
of the Union. TheMacedonian cry, “come
over and help us,” rang wailing over the
mountains from East Tennessee months
ago, where loyalists in their sufferings and
cicvotcducss, looked long and vainly for
thecoming of our arms to their relief.

The Union men of the Gulf States wc
Love heard from beforenow, and always
5n such connection as unmistakably to en-
dorse their fealty and declare their ex-
tremity of suffering. But lately we heard
that bloodhounds bayed them to their
Torcst retreats. The tale of their tortures
Has come in with hundreds of trembling
fugitives to our lines in Northern Missis-
sippi. Our dispatches elsewhere from the
mountain districts of Alabama, bear tho
game burden, but the . phase is
a different one. The Unionists have
Landed themselves together, and have
grown daringin theirownbehalf.Through-
out the upper portions of all the Colton
States, in the vciy sections where the curse
ofSlavciy isthc lightest, thesemen are be-
ginningtomake manifestations that are at-
tractingthe attention of the rebel authori-
ties themselves. There can b? only onere-
sult—it they benot succored litey will be
exterminated. Let us push on the war,
nnd in strengtheningthese Union men of
the South, crush their enemy and ours.
Jt may be done before mid-summer.

RESULTIN NEWHAMPSHIRE.
The footings of the election in New

Hampshire, on Tuesday last, declare the
following results. There is no election of
Coventor by thepeoplc. The Democratic
candidate, Ira A. Eastman lacks 800 votes
of such election. Of the Governor’s
Councilof Five, elected annually, the Re-
publicanshave three and the Democrats
two,instead of all Republicans last year.
Of the Congressmen, Daniel ilarcy, Dem-
ocrat, defeats Eastman in the Ist District.
Hi the other two districts Rollins andPat-
terson, sound Republicans, are elected.
Copperheadswho read these returns exult
at the reaction in favor ol their infamous
complicity with treason, and loyal men
will perhaps wonder at first at the seem-
ingretrograde of sentiment in the Granite
State, where last year the Republican ma-
jority was a clear 3,G00, and Lincoln’s
majority wasmore than nine thousand.

But look at this fact Since the election
in 1862, over six thousand sons ofNew
Hampshire have gone towar. Thesewere
Til loyalmen, and certainly few of them }
comparatively, could have been drawn
from the support of a party headed by
poor Pierce, thebosom friendof Jeff.Davis,
for the New Hampshire Copperheads long
ego, came out boldly to dissuade men from
enlistment. Since the Presidential election
over sixteen thousand men have gone to
Ihe war from among the"Whitehills. And
these have weakened the voting power of
the party of the Union at home. Now, in
this light, look again at the result on Tues-
day,andpay the tributeofadmiration to the
noble exertionsof the Union men of New
Hampshire in filling up the gaps. With
the soldiers at home again on that day,the
Copperheads would have been buriedout
of sight. Without them the voters, in
solid rank, set the seal of repudiation on
Northern loirism. The RepublicanLegis-
lature will elect a Republican Governor.
The solitaiy Copperhead representative in
Congress will become like a hawk nailed
lo thebarn door. The Granite State lias
kept step to the music of the Union.

The Purchase and Sale of Coin.
Thefollowingregulations contain the sub-

stance of therecent act of Congress In rela-
tion to the purchase and sale of gold and sil-
ver coin:

Firti—All contracts for the purchase and
Bale of gold and silver coin, orbullion,and all
contracts for the loan of money, or currency
secured by the pledge or deposit, or other
disposition of gold orsilver coinof the United
States, if to be consummatedafter a period of
three days, must be in writing.

Second—Such contractsmust bear adhesive
ttamps cqusd in amount to'one-hnlf of per
centum ofthe amount named in the contract;
•md, in addition thereto, stamps equal to the
amount of theinterestat six per cen’um on
the amount of the contract for the time speci-
fied.

TMrrf~A renewal of the contract would be
pUbjcci to the tameconditions.

loan of currency or money on
S°id or fcllvor coin, of the

L'mica states, or upon any certificate orSnSSJ.'^ lSence °ifdeP°6it, payable in gold orsilver coin, can be made for an amount ex-)ar'a^ Ut: the coin pledged or
and silver coin, loaned at theyar value thereof, I* subject only to the duty

imposed on Joans. J

Union Victory at Lyons, lowa,
A sl'hooi election toot place at Lyons

lowa, on the 2d Inst., and the Union ticket
was elected by 101 majority. The Coppcr-
lieads were very bold and defiant, but they
suddenly subsided after the result of theelec-
tion was known.

VOLUME XV.
tekribm; tragedy i>

COLEMBIIS.

AIDcmber of CongreaMrom Tennessee
Ina Fit of Insanity MortallyWounds
Three Persouv, and la Himself
Killed.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribiine.l
Columbus, Ky., March 9,1863.

Aterribly tragic affair occurred here about
fiveo’clock this morning at the Columbus
House. A man by the mime of Rodgers,
who was elected & member of Congress from
theMemphis district but on some account
was refused a scat, in a sudden lit of insanity,
as is supposed, commenced an attack upon a
Lieutenant while inhis bed. The landlord,
bearing the disturbance, rubbed in, when
Rodgers attacked him with a knife, stabbing
him in a terrible manner. The landlord’s
wife, hearing her husband's cries for help,
came runSing in, and was immediately at-
aacked by the madman, and gashed in a man-
ner which renders her recovery impossible.
During the affray, the Lieutenant received a
pistol shot, whichit is feared will prove mor-
tal. Theguard here rushed in and fired upon
the unfortunate man, whoattemptedhis work
of murderupon them. He finally fell dead,
being shot with five bullets, and run through
with two bayonets. The landlord, his wife,
and the Lieutenant arc now lying at the
point of death, thetwo former, it Is thought,
cannot survive thenight. Inany other place
than Columbus, this would crcatcascnsation,
but here it is already an oldstory.

The Military Railroad from this place to
Corinth is abannded for the present. Me.

soi,Tin:ra >nns.
AUCTION SALE OP NEGROES.

Mctsfs. "Wilbur &Son, at the Brokers1 Ex-
change, in Charleston, sold recently for cash,
the following negroes, at the extraordinary
high prices annexed: (Confederate notes.)

One fellow, 40 years, raptured, brought $3,435;one fellow, 40. ruptured, $3,675; one follow, 17,?1,710; one fellow, SO, SI,CCO; one fellow, 21,5=1.575; one fellow, 21, $1,640; one fellow, one eye,
$1.4--5; one fellow, 14, $1,400; one fellow, 3»,$1,350; one fellow, 40, $1,160; one fellow, 38,
$1,150; one fellow, 28, crippled hand. $1,130; one
Jellow.S3, SSiO; one fellow. 20. crippled,$800; one
cue fellow,35, $750; one fellow.35, $710; one wo-men. 30, $005: one woman. 23, and two children,
ri'lo; one family, aged SB, 32, 13, 11, 5 and 2,

s,o4o—average of SSIO each; one family aged 33.14,}] years, and 18 months, s3,oßo—average $770
each.

The almve negroes brought the round cash sum
of $46,085.

TUB CKUISE OF THE FLORIDA.
The Nassau correspondent of the Charles-

ton Courier, under dateof February 9, gives
the following account of the cruise of the
Florida: “The Confederate war steamer,
Capt. Maffit, sailed into the harbor ofNassau,after obtainingpermission of the authorities
to coal for twenty-four hours. It wasacheer-
ing sight—the Confederate Stars and Bars
floating over Confederate cannon in a foreign
port.

Capt. Maffit and his officers came ashore
and were agreeably entertained by the resi-
dent Southerners and many of the citizens.The Florida left Mobile Bay on the 10th of
January. She was chased by the whole Fed-
eral squadron off that point, but ran away
from it easily, and in twenty-four hours was
out of sight of the fleetest of the enemy.
Proceeding to the coast of Cuba, the Florida
fullin with three Yankeevessels in quick suc-
cession.

Thebrig Estelle, bound from Santa Cruz,
Cuba, to Boston, hud a valuablecargo, which,withthe vessel, wasvalued at $140,000. The
Captainand crew were taken off", and the brig
consigned to the flames. The Florida subse-
quentlycaptured tbe brig llatanzas, bound to
Portland, and thebrig Cora Ann, from Phila-
delphia toMatanzas. They met tbe same late.
Thecrews of these boats were landed on the
shore in email boats, and after these exploits,
after a ten days’ run, during which eleven
Yankee vessels were completely bamboozled,
and three Yonkec merchantmen, valued,with
their cargoes, at not less than $300,000, were
destroyed, theFlorida ran into Nassau, where
she remained exactly twenty-four hours, and
steamed away upon her mission of devasta-
tion. All on board were well, and in line
spirits.

MAJOR GENERAL SMITO RESIGNS.

General G. W. Smith h:is resigned his po-
sition in the Confederate army, and it has
been accepted by Jeff. Davis. The cause for
theresignation is not stated.

IMPRESSMENTS DENOUNCED.
Li therebel House ofRepresentativeson the

Cth, Mr. Arpcrson, iu denouncing the arbi-
tral v system of impressments by theConfed-
erate authorities, said that we were now liv-
ing undera tyranny as complete as thatwhich
was exercised by the Lincoln Government,
and it was owing solely to the noble patriot-
ism of our people that they have submitted as
they have. What right hasa Confcdratc func-
tionary to seize his property, without law,
and to"allow one-halfits value for its compen-
sation? There was no law that authorized
theConfederate Government to takeproperty,
and so far as 11 withheld Just compensation,it
was robbery and oppression, and nc, forone,
was not willing to submit toit. It we were
to have tyranny it mattered not whether we
have it from one Government or from anoth-
er; but no free people would submit to tyr-
enny from any source.

The Savannah iftjxiUtam says: “There is
reliable information that a general Indian war
is in contemplation in theNorthwest on the
opening of Spring. The Intelligence comes
directly from Fort Pierre and the different- In-
dian rendezvous on the Red River of the
North, the Platte and upper Missouri.”

Judge Meredith, of the Richmond Circuit
Court, has decided, in the habeas corpus case,
that every citizen of Maryland, and every for-
eigner who had once enlistedin our army, no
matter for how short a time, had acquired
domicile, and therefore is liable to conscrip-
tion, ifbetween theages of eighteen audlorty-
five years.

The Charleston C’tmrfcrsays: 44 Thebakers
of this city bare raised the price of bread to
twenty-five cents fora half-poundloaf. Flour
is selling at £CS perbarrel. An enormous sin
in the eyes of God.”

THE PIRATE FLORIDA.

Addltlonal Particular* of the Capture
of the Jacob Bell,

New Yokk, Makcq 10.—A private letter
received In this city, states that the pirateJFlo-
rida was at Barbadoes February 4th, taking In
coal and provisions.

Hautas, March 10,1563.
Thefollowing account of the capture of the

ship Jacob Bell, from Swatow, China, bound
to New Yorkby the rebel privateer Florida,
is from Mrs. Williams, whoso husband is
Commissioner of Customs to the imperial
Government of China, and Master Charles W.
Johnson, passenger onboard theBell:

TheJacob Bell, I,COO tons, Captain Frisby,
with a full cargo of teas, cassia, camphor,
cassia oil, «kc., &c., valued at $1,500,000, all
British property, at about noon on the 12th.
uIL, about one hundredmiles from Sombre-
ro, discovereda steamer in pursuit under full
head of steam and all sail set. Alter six
hours’ chase the steamer fired a shot which
struck about twice the length of the ship
astern, when CaptainFrisby ordered theship
hove to. The steamer carried the Federal
Bag. After sailing around the Jacob Bell
three times, she presented a broadside, ran
up the rebel flag, and sent a boat’s crew on
board. She proved to be the rebel privateer
Honda. After examining the Bell's papers,
she was declared a prize to the Confederate
States. The officers, crew and passengers of
the Bell were immediately transferred to the
Florida,being allowed only half an hour to
collect a few necessary articles, the prize
crew appropriatingwhatever of the remain-
irg articles—includingmany valuable curiosi-
ties, &c.—pleased their fancy.

Immediately on intelligiuenco reaching St.
Thomas, the Union man of-war Alabamastart-
ed in pursuit, the Vanderbiltwould leave as
she had coaled.

The Floridacarries six fIS-pounders and two
chaser*. 120-pounders. The crew numbers
lu-O, all told. Officers quite young, crow
painclpally Irish, some of whomexpressed a
desire to leave her

Captain Maffit and theoffleersjol theFlorida
showed them everyaUcntion, and seemed to
be desirous of making their situationas com-
fortable as possible. CaptainMnfllt mention-
ed the Vanderbilt having passed him; but It
being night, and the Fonda lying so low,
with sails furled and smokestack down, she
was not discovered.

TheFlorida immediately started in pursuit
of si schooner, giving.ordcrs to the prize mas*
ter to steera certain course tomeet the Flor-
ida the following morning. The schooner
escaped in the darkness. The Florida and
•JacobBell met themorning of the 13th, when
the prize crew were taken off and the ship
fired. The Florida narrowly escaped being
run down by the Bell, she having bankedher
fires, and the crew were so Intently engaged
in transferring plunder as to quite neglect the
management of the ship, which,withsails set,
bore down on the Florida, the rigging ot
which bad to be manned and the Beu shoved
ofl. She was then abandoned and burnedto
the water’sedge. The same day the Florida
brought up to a French bark, boarded and
examined her papers, afterwards chased a
schooner, which escaped. On the 17th,
brought to the Danish bark Morning Star,
which consented toreceive the crew and pass-
engers of the Bell and land them at 8f
TIIOOISB.

Sx. Tuoxab. tV. 1., Feb. 20,18a.
The following United States men-of-war

arcoff to-day in pursuit of the pirate Flor-
ida:

Vardcrbllt, Captain Baldwin.
Alabama. Captain Nichols.
Shepherd Knapp, Captamßytingc.
It is believedfrom reports that our mcn-of-

warhave reliable intelligence ofthe where-
abouts of thepirate, and arc sanguineof her
destruction. The above vessels have great
speedandcarry heavy batteries.

FROM MEMPHIS.
ItOMOREDBATTLE OX THE YAZOO.

Preparations for the Wounded at
Memphis.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mcsirm?, March 10,via Cairo, March 12.

There is a report that there has bcenja fight
on theXazoo, and that seven thousand pris-
oners had been captured, and eight trans-
ports. I Lave noparticulars,

We are making preparations for a large
amount of sick and wounded. Nearly all the
largebuildings in the city arebeing taken for
hospital purposes. Many of the stores like-
wise are taken.

It is reported that the depot at Columbus
will be moved to Memphis.

It is said that about threehundred thousand
dollars in gold foundits way into this depot,
in a few months time, before search for con-
traband goods commcncedrfit Island No. 10.
Aboutten millions worthof goods havealso
been brought here in the last eight months,
and goneSouth.

Baltimore, March 12.—Charlestonpapers
say the Indianola and Queenof the West are
both in good condition.

Cincinnati, March 12,—The rumor from
Memphis that Tazoo City had been captured
by the Union forces needs confirmation. Re-
potts are still conflicting about the Indianola.

New* Yoke, March 12.—The TTot Id's dis-
patch says:

A private letter from a well known naval
officer, just received here, confirms the rebel
report of the entire destruction of the Indi-
auola.

THE VICKSBURG CANAL.
Aletter from an officer on Acting Brigadier

Dave Stuart’s staff, written on the'od instant,
says that the experiment is nearly ready for a
test. The canal is a mile and a third la length,
sixty feet wide, and is excavated to a depth
now fifteen feet below thelevel of the Missis-
sippi. There can, therefore, be no question
as to Us success, in so fhr as furnishing a ship
canal capable of floating the largest class of
gunboatsand transports. This depthwill be
increased by dredging, and it isbelieved that
by these appliances, haviuftreached thequick-
sand, a new clumnel-will be opened, leaving
thecity of Vicksburg and its immediate sur-
roundings of no use, offensive or defensive.

FROM WASHINGTON

THE OFFICERS UNDER
THE ENROLLMENT

LAW.

Appointments, Confirmations,
and Rejections.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribunc.l
"Washington, March 12.1563.

The Senate has rejected the nomination of
Gen. Horatio G- Wright, now commandiug
thedepartment of the Ohio fora Major Gen-
eral. No reason was everknown for his ap-
pointment, except that ho was a class-mate
and great admirer of Gen. Halleck. They
also rejected the nomination of Col. David
Stuart, of the 55th Illinois, and Victor Tin-
dale, and cx-Governor Sibley of Minnesota,
as Brigadier Generals.

Wm. A. Murphy, of Chicago,who wasnom-
inated forPaymaster in the regulararmy, has
not yet been confirmed.

Flank r.uuurjr., aml.CadwaUwlcrC. Wash-
burne, were confirmed to-day, as Major Gen-
erals. Thenomination of Fred. Steel elicited
much warm discussion. Abouta dozenvoted
againstBlair.

Dr. Salger thewellknown Gcrmanlecturer,
has been appointed. Assistant Register of the
Treasury.

Colonel Dc Utassy, of theGaribaldi Guards,
has been arrested ou the charge of conduct
disgraceful and unbecoming to an officerand
gentleman, and will be court martlaled unless
more summarily disposedof.

The report that Major General Butler is to
be appointed Provost Marshal General under
the Conscription law, is now thought to be
unfounded. He would be strongly pressed
for thisappointment, but foijthe fact that the
lawitself provides that the Provost Marshal
Generalshallhave the rank of Colonel,which,
of course, precludes General Butler’s accept-
ance of the place.

Thurlow Weed and others are strongly
pressing ex-Congrcssmcn Diven, of New
York. He willmeet with much opposition,

» and it is probable that the selection will be

FROM MADISON.

left in the hands of theSecretary of War.
The Departmentwill soonaftcr theadjourn-

ment of the Senate, which is expected to-
morrow, proceed to theappointment of Pro-
vost Marshals, Surgeons, and other members
of the Board of Enrollment. In case the
recommendations of loyal members of Con-
gress for their several districts shall be re-
ceived in season, theywill, unless strong rea-
sons be shown to the contrary, be governed
therebyin the selections.

Turner R. King, of Springfield, Illinois,has
been appointed Tax Collcctorforthat district.

New Tons,March 12.—The World's Wash-
ingtondispatch says: A largennraber of refu-gees fromRichmond came within onr lines
to-day. The}’ represent that, owingto vigor-
ous conscription practices and famine, all
personsare coming North who are able to do
so. Theybring no late rebel news from any
quarter. There ls.no additionalnews in the
Richmond papers.

Gen. Hooker has beenbusy to-daywith the
President, the Secrctarylof War and the Com-
mittee on the Conduct of the War. He re-
turns to the army to-night.

TheN.Y. Tribune’s dispatch slates:
44Private letters from London speak with

alarm of the fieet which is in progress of con-
struction in England and Scotland for the
rebels, and tbe Government is urged to de-
mand, in peremptory language, that they be-
forbidden to sail on their errand of destruc-
lion lo American commerce—a threat of open
warbeing, in the opinion of the writers, a
sure and only means of putting an end to
these secret hostilities. In high official quar-
ters here, similar views arc entertained.”

Washington, March 12,—The following
nominations have been confirmed by the Sen-
ate: To be additional Aid-de-Camp, with
rank of Colonel, Edward S. Sanford, of New
York; Capt. AnsonStager. To be additional
Ald-de-Camj>, with rank of Major, ThomasT.
Eckert, of Ohio.

It is reported that theGovernment contem-
plates the establishment here,oral Annapolis,
a Camp of lus'nietion for 100,000 men—an in-
dication of a purpose to give utilityto the
Conscription, law.

FROM CAIRO.
A FULL FLIGHT OF RUMORS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cauio, March 13.1865.

This has been on exciting and excited day
in Cairo. Wc have had noless thanthree dif-
ferent battles, at as manylocations. Tremen-
dousquantities of killed and wounded have
been reported, but we cannot learn np to the
presentwriting that there is the least modi-
cum of truth in any of these stories.

Fort Holman has not been captured Padu-
cah is still In the hands of Union troops.
There is a slight ripple at or from
Columbus, but its present magnitude
consists hi the seizure of two or three
steamersby the Government for transports,
and the captureof the steamer Ruth, having
on board unhorms, clothing and quinine,
supposed to have been Intended for the
South. The destination of the transports is
contraband, but will develop into something
In a day or two.

Capt. Jas. 0. Churchill, 11th Illinois in*
Dmtry, and late Ordnance officer of this post,
has to-day received an order from Gen. Grant,
assigninghim to dutyos Ordnance officer In
his district. His headquarters will be at Co-
lumbus.

Brig. Gen. Kimball, from Western Vir-
ginia, is here to-day.

FROM LANSINS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!

Lapsing, Mich., March 12,1863.
TheHon. W. T. Howell, .member of the

House of Representatives, from Newaygo
county, who has just been appointed Judge
iu Arizona, isan_able lawyer, and a man of

FROM ST. LOUIS.

large experience, and commanding abilities.
A Joint resolution of thanks to Michigan

soldiers in theheld, has passed bothhouses.
TheHouse Committee on the State Pris-

on, submitted their report to-day. The
report says thatunder their presentable man-
agement, the discipline and improved facili-
ties 'of Improvement in oil particulars, are
constantly reachinga higher state of perfec-
tion, There has been a decrease in the num-
ber of convicts in the last two years, of 211,
leaving but 410 inmates at the beginning of
the present year.

TheHouse has passed the bill to forfeit cer-
tainland grantsconditionally made to certain
railroad companies by the State ofMichigan;
also, thebill to authorize theAmboy,Lansing
and TraverseBayrailroad companyto acquire
the risks of the Gmad River Valley railroad.

The Senate bill to punish desertions, and
to prevent improper interference with the
military, and to promote discipline therein,
also passed theHouse to-day. Thevotestood
sixty-six to seventeen, and every man voting
against it Isa Democrat except two.' One of
the latter isFitch, ofBerriencounty, whowas
elected on the fusion ticket. These seventeen
are damned to eternal infamy by thepeople
of Michigan.

FROM NORTHERN ALABAMA.
d RebellionWithin a Rebellion.

OPERATIONS OF UNION
GUERILLAS IN DIXIE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Murfreesboro, Tcnn., March 12,1863.

From a reliable source we bare the fol-
lowing interesting news from North Alabama.
Aletter from Florence to the Mobile Jiegiskr
says that Wayne county, Ala., is full of rene-
gades, styling themselves Union men, formed
by deserters from theSouthern army. They
have become more formidable than ever be-
fore.

Major Baxter, commanding a battalion of
scouts, learning recently, of the mustering
place of therenegades, at a distance fromFlor-
ence of only fifteenmiles In the mountains,
prepared to surprise them, and found sixty-
eightof themorganizing a company,of which
he captured forty, with a stand of colors, fife,
drumand some arms.

The leaders were imprisoned, anda portion
of their number sent to Gen. White. The
balance werereleased on taking the oath. The
ringleader of the party seized a gun from the
hands of theguard, shot and wounded him,
andattempted to make his escape, but after a
desperate resistance he wasretaken andhung.

Last week, Major Baxter went into the
same vicinity and remained all night at the
bouse ofa man whom he supposed true to
thecause of the South,but was betrayedand
gobbled up by ten well-armed renegades.
Whilecarrying him off, intelligence reached
them that Baxter's men had arrived at the
house, and threatened to lay waste thewhole
neighborhoodunless he was released, which
was done accordingly. Large bands of these
traitors infest Wayne and adjoining counties,
and murder every Confederate soldier that
crosses their track.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Madison, Wia., March 12,1863,

In the Senate this morning, ten bills were
introduced, and an equal number passed.
Among the latter was. one requiring owners
of threshing machines to guard them more
carefullyagainst accidents. After last even-
ing’s dispatch was sent, Mr. West eloquently
defended the policy of President Lincoln, and
Mn.Hudd made a somewhat flowery speech
on the Democratic side, asserting, however,
thathe would assent to no peace, except on
thebasis of the Constitution and tho restora-
tion ot theUnion.

This evening the political debate was re-
sumed, the Hopkins representative, with
much force and dearness, proving that the
Democrats were more responsible for thiswar
than theRepublicans, and showing the wis-
domof thecourse pursued by the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Keogh, Democrat, followed with a
speech teeming withthe vilest ahnsc of those
inauthority.

In the Assembly, a dozen bills were intro-
duced ; among others one amending the Law
concerning the State Reform School. Also
one givingrailroad corporations thepower to
borrow money and mortgage on transfer

Ate.

Twenty-five bills passed, including on* all’.
thorizing the investment of the school fund
in any bonds of this State. Also one to secure
titles ofreal estate byproviding for the can-
celling of mortgages on the evidence of pay-
mentof the note for which it is given.

A resolution for the sale of the gold in the
State treasurypassed. The Senate resolution
In regard to Lambert's elastic tonmaqnct for
theuse of the army, was concurred in. A
resolution was adopted, after much debate,
requesting the Governor to communicate any
facts in his possession in relation to the sur-
render of Holly Springs, by Col. Murphyof
thisState. The document thus to be made
public is a copy of Col. Murphy’s memorial
to the President, undertaking to show by
special documents that he was blameless for
thelosses at Holly Springs, and that the re-
sponsibility for the disasterrests with supe-
rior officers.

Informationhas been received that thecon-
tributions from 'Wisconsin for our soldiers
down the Mississippi, sent by Surgeon Gen.
Wolcott, amounts to 15,000 pounds of fruit,
vegetables, <fcc. The Governor appeals for
volunteer surgeons to aid In thecare of sick
soldiers near Vicksburg.

The resolutions arc published from a com-
pany of the Sth regimeut, denouncing the
editor of the Courier at Prairie du Chien,
where the company was raised, for
traitorous and slanderous editorials, de-
nying its assertions that the soldiers
were mutinous and clamorous for
peace, endorsing emancipation and declar-
ing a determination touphold the Adminis-
tration against all enemies. The resolutions
and letters from our soldiers, denouncing
traitorsat home, arc stimulating Copperhead
papers to foul abuse of these defendersof the
Union.

TheGovernorhas appointed O. Guersey of
Janesville, and H. Hnrke ofMilwaukec, Trus-
tees of the Blind Asylum, and T. C. Dona-
wareManager of the State Reform Shod.

FROM NASHVILLE.

Northward.

Duck Diver.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Bt.Louis, Mo., March 12,1563.

Anotb.er call is made to paroled prisoners
who are deserters from Benton Barracks to
return to thecity. The number nowaway at
their homes in the Northwest Is quite large.

Among the prisoners lately captured by an
expedition from Gen. McNicl’s command at
Cape Girardeau were three commissioned
officers. One of them was formerly rebel
Provost Marshal at Pocohontis. They arc
very noisy, and one of them says Price ex-
pects to receive ten thousand recruits from
Missouri by the first of July.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, March 12,1863.

The County Commissionersoj this (Marion)
County, passeda resolution yesterday offer-
ingto advance Gov. Morton fifteen thousand
dollars toassist In carrying on the State Gov-
ernment, the Copperhead Legislature having
sxicnt all of Its time in denouncing the Gov-
ernment, andattempting topass unconstitu-
tionalmeasures, instead of providing for be-
nevolent institutions, interest of the State
debt, care of the sick and wounded soldiers,
&c. It is thought this will be followedby
similar offers from other loyal coantles.

Col. Carrington has succeeded in capturing,
in transit, a large lot ofpistols Intended for
the K. G. C. lodges in this city. Theywill be
confiscated.'

REBEL CHANNELS.

Dr. EzraRead, formerlySurgeonof the3lst
Indiana, and a warm personal and intimate
friend of tho late Senator Douglas, addressed
theUnion meeting In the ball of theHouseof
Representatives last night.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY; MARCH 13, 1863.

Rumored Rebel Movement

LATER FROM THE RE-
CENT BATTLE FIELD.

FROM GENERAL GRANGER’S
EXPEDITION.

The Rebels Retreat Beyond

Characteristic Eebel Pictures of
Nashville.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Fbanklex, Tetm., March 12,1863.

Theexpedition, in force, under Major Gen.
Gordon Granger, which moved on Monday
against Van Dorn’s rebels, returned thisafter-
noon, having driventhe enemy beyond Duck
River. Tbe Infantry wedt no further than
Rutherford’s Creek; but the cavalry, under
Colonel Minty, of the 4th brigade, made a
thoroughrecoDßoissancc ol the country be-
yond that creek to Duck River. The second
day’s march brought the expedition to Ru-
therford’s Creek, where, fora time, the rebels
promised a fight. Theirpositions were well
chosen, theirartillery commanding the pike
and several crossings. The blinding rain,
however, prevented General Granger from
attempting that day thepassage ofthestream,
which was flood high and .-foaming, and our
troopsbivouacedat night, Expecting todrive
the enemyon the succeedingday,

"Wednesday came in clearand beautiful, giv-
ing theartillerists a fine opportunityforprac-
tice, whichthey improved excellently in nu-
merous shots.

Preparations were made-for the advance,
and infantry skirmishers were thrown out,
and thecavalry under CoL;Minty, supported
by the36th Illinois, Col. Carlin, madea cross-
ing seven milesup the creek in the faceof the
enemy, who, however, fell (pricklyback from
the Federal approaches, .•.

Soon wordcame back the rebels were
in rapid retreat, and finally-at night our cav-
alryreturned, announcing oil the rebels fled
beyond Duck River, which, of course, deter-
mined thereturn of theexpedition.

Different cavalry skirmishes resulted in the
followingFederal loss: •

Co. R lih Indiana,—Killed—'ThomasDweL
linger, W. Peabody. Severely wounded—Ju-
lius Clarkson, Slightly—August Habner, Os-
car Barnet.

Co. Jy ith Regulars.—,Killed—Corporals
Short and Phile, of Belleville, HI.; James
Arance.

The Kentucky cavalry commandedby Col.
Minty,did most efficient service. Col. Minty’s
horse was shot and killed! under him. Tho
rebels were frequently ovei takenand severely
punished. Atone time a squad of thirteen
menwere taken by the 4th regulars, and woe-
begone, ragged wretched theyare, who vow
neveragain to serve the Southern Confcder-
acy. ;

Details of men were out onCol Coburn’s
late battle ground to-day, whoexamined the
Federal deadburied by therebels. Thebodies
of the following, among .thirty-two found,
have been recognized:

85th Indiana, Captain Abner Hard; Seargcnts
Hazlitß and Sheppard; privates, Mortimer and
Canfield. ISth Michigan, privateE. R. Grew. 23d
Wisconsin, Captain D. E. Bay. 53d Indiana, Cap-
tain Rowen; privates B. F. Gramson aud Fowler.

Twenty-five poor fellows stripped ofall
clothing but their shirts and drawers, lay
thrown together, their handsand feet scarcely
covered. Other bodies are doubtless yetto
be found, but our burying partyhad no time
for furtherexamination.

[Spocial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Indianapolis, March 12,1863.

Gov. Morton received the following dis-
patch from the Statu Agent, at Franklin,
Tcnn;

Franklin, Tenn. March 11,15G3.
To his Excellency Gov. Morton:

lu company with surgeon? and ambulances,
I went ten miles to the battle field, where 1foundone wounded man, and brought himhere, where we foundeleven more, wehave
possession of the field. The balance of our
wounded have been taken to Columbia. I
could only find thirty-four graves. One hum
dredwill cover the number of the wounded.
Iwill make an effort to get thebalance.

Signed, Jason Hall,
Indiana Military Agent.

Gen. Gilbert has been placed under arrest
«..r his recent bad conduct at Franklin, Tenn.
‘'The report that Cl' 1- Coburn and two thou-

sand of his men escaped from Van J?*>rn
true, Gen. Rosccrans telegraphs that thepri-
vates have been sent to Vicksburg,and the
officers sent South.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
JIruFREESBono, March 13,1563.

The Chattanooga has the following late
and reliable news fromNashville:

By careful computation of reliable parties
there arc fifteen thousand Qunates ofFederal
hospitals iu Nashville, with a tendency to in-
crease. Thereare at present forty-two hos-
pitals all filled to overflowing. Besides these
thereare boarding houses which arc also full
of officers with sick and wounded.

A late letter to the Cincinnati Gazettesays
the conditionof the army of Middle Tennes-
see cannot he said to be very hopeful. Offi-cers In the greatest abundance are off on
leave, and as for soldiers, the hospitals are
stuffed full of them. The citizens of Nash-
ville suffer greatly from theoverbearing inso-
lence of the enemy. Now thatAndrew John-
son has been stripped of his power, having
been perfectly overshadowed by the military,
he has become especially kind and courteous.
He is, it is generally believed, trimming his
sails to suit the Northwestern breeze. He
offers assistancefreely tohis suffering fellow-
citizens, and professes to be very much
aggrieved by thehrntal course of theTankee
officers.

Mitchell, the commander of the Post, is a
Kansas ruffian out and ont.

The daily dirty Union is preaching themost
fonl and extreme abolitionism.

There Is only one divisionand two or threebattalions ofcavalrynow in the city, besides
artillerymen andbands employed on the for*tifications, ntnnbcringin all about 10,000 men.
There are 8.000 more at Franklin, and the
mainbody near Murfreesboro.

Gen. Buford has rcoccupicd Woodbury,
whence the rebels were recently driven by
Gin. Reynolds, with 700rebel cavalry. Gor-
don, of Gen. Granger's troops, pushed the
rebels as far South as Rutherford Creek.

Van Dorn’s entire force has probably re*
crossed Duck River.

Gen. Granger has returned to Franklin.
The combined movement goingon for sev-

eral days past, which had tor its object the
cax>ture and destruction of Van Dorn, did
not succeed, although in various skirmishes
some three hundredrebel prisoners were cap-
tured.

[SpecialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SpnixaiTELD, Mo., March 12, U62.

Gen. Totten’s T)lvision of the frontier, re-
ceived orders onSaturday last, tostrike tents,
andpack luggage. Acornier arrivedhere on
Sunday, stating that the Division had left
Camp Bliss and movedsonthward. The move-
ment is supposed to.be simply a change of
camp. Gen. Carr has assumed command of a
division of veteran troops lately returned to
Pilot Knob, and the division has, ere this,
probably embarked at St, Genevivc, for the
south. The order for the movement is sold
to have come from "Washington.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
IMPORTANT FROM CHARLESTON BY

[Special Dispatch to the ChicageTribune.]
McnrnBBaBOBO, Tenn., March 12,1863.

By Mobile papers of the Sdlost., we have
some interestingItems from theremote South.
The Charleston Mercury dcclaics that once
during therecentcontroversy between Gens.
HunterandFoster, they came to blows, Foe-
ster strikingHunter in the face and thelatter
retaliating by cutting Foster’s head with a
billet ol wood.

Col.David Ulgnhart, aid-de-camp ofBragg,
went to Charleston a few daysago, and pre-
sented thq State of South Carolinafourguna1

two Parrotts and two Wards, captured by
South Carolina rebels at Murfreesboro, The
names ofthecaptors are inscribed on theguns,
as follows; Capt. J. R. Nettles, 10th South
Carolina; Capt. J. P. Palmer, sameregiment;
Lieut. J. P. Norris, 19th South Carolina;
Capt. K. J.Lltgoes, same regiment.

CoL Ulguhart is a son-in-law to thatMrs.
Slocum who was guilty of such brazen im-
pudence and effrontery in the presence of
Gen. Butler.

Beauregardhas returned to Charleston from
a visit to Savannah, and pronounces the for-
tifications of the latter place in ahighly satis-
factory condition.

ROM THE SOUTHERN COAST.
The Bombardment of Fort Mc-

Allister.

CAPTURE CP A BLOOEADE
EUNNEE.

Washington March 12.—Dispatches fromAdmiralDupont mention the capture of the
schooner Belle of Nassau, off the coast of
Georgia, with a cargo of coffeeand salt. She
purported to be bound forPort Royal, butamong the Captain’s papers was found an
agreement with the owner to run the block-
ade.

Baltimobe, March 12.—The steamer Erics-son arrived thismorning, from Port Royal on
the 6th. Chief Engineer Steiners, who was
on thePassaic during the attack onFort Mc-Allister, brings dispatches for the Govern-ment. TheMonitorsareallbackatPortKoy-
ill in good order. The bombardment lasted
twenty hours, but the boats could not getnear enough to the fort to dismantleIt. The
distance was 1,400yards.'

The British steamer Queen of the Wave
is ashore ncarcharleston. Hercrcw escaped.
AdmiralDupont was trying to save her.

The Ericsson saw the Quaker City board
an Englishpropeller, supposed to be a pirate.

The movement on Charleston has not yet
commenced.

A rebel Lieutenant, captured near Charles-ton, says secret peace negotiations have been
progressing for three weeks atRichmond, but
the press Is notallowed to mentionit.
MATTERS I* KENTUCKY.

RumoredRebel Invasion.

Cincinnati, March 12.—A skirmish took
place yesterday about twelve miles fromParis,
Ky., where one of our forage trains was at-
tacked by fifty guerillas, who were beaten off
by tac teamsters and the guard. Reinforce-
mentshave been sent.

New Tore,March 12.—ANashvilledispatch
of the 11th says:

A Unionist, direct from Shclbyrillc, states
that Bragebas been reinforced by elevenbri-
gades. The rebel General Earle stated to
himthat enough force hasbeen reccivedfrom
Richmond to resist any attack of Rosccrans.

Anotherraid into Kentucky is afloat. Fif-teen regiments of cavalry are already under
marching ordersat Knoxville.

Gen. Granger takes command at Nashville
iu a day or two.

Ahuge fleet of gunboats and transports ar-
rived at Nashville on the 10th.

It is rumored that Fort DoucUonis again
threatened.

THE WAR IX VUIGmA.

A Nat for tlie Negrophoblsts.

Headquarters Army op the Potomac,
March 12.—The pickets of the enemy along
portions of theline on the opposite side of
the Rappahannock,are half negroes and half
whites. The negroesare armed and uniform-
ed. The feet appears beyond a question.-
There is only 100 to 150 yards intervening be-
tween our picketsand theenemy’s, and they
are plainly to be distinguished.

New Tore, March 12.—Thei/ercritfs special
states:

Theexpedition which started a few days
ago to traverse the neck of land between the
Rappahannock and Mattapony Rivers, re-
turned on Sunday to Falmouth. Topograph-
ical reconnaissances were made by Captain
Wilcox, of Gen. Reynolds 1 staff All the
Court Houses on theneck, and all the ferries
on theRappahannock, for eight miles below
our lines were visited. Ansther smuggling
uest was broken up, aud the smugglers cap-
tured; also, severalrcbelofllccreandavaluable
lot of medical storesand coutrabandgoods,
such as shoes, boots, caps, blankets, Ac.,wlrh a number of horses and mules, were
taken. Several boats engaged In carrying
goods across the Rappahannock wore" de-
stroyed, and a large warehouse, filled with
wheat and coni ready for transportation, was
burned.

FBOH SAX FItAX'CISCO.

Ho for the Gold Klines.

San Francisco, March 13.—The steamer
Sonora brought thirteen boxes of treasure
recovered from the wreckof the Golden Gate,
making $600,000 in all, received here. The
Sonora sailedat 4 p. m., for Panama, carrying
212passengers, and $380,000 in treasure for
England, and $240,000 forEngland.

Oregon papers received to the 4th say
spring has fairly opened, starting the emi-
grants for the mines. Two hundred left Port-
landiu one day, principally for Baize River.
Bv ever* California emigration to
Oregon/ Washington,
Colombia this year will exceed iim, last
vear, while therush for Washoe, Humboldt,
ftecse River, Slate Range, Colorado, and the
Northwestern States and Mexico promises to
become unprecedented.

San Francisco, March 9.—The steamer
Moses Taylor sailed at 4 p. m. to-day, for
Nicaragua, with 600 passengers. The steamer
Uncle Sam will sail to-morrow forPanama.

Legal tendersarc unsettled—COaOS.
The decision of the New Almadcn case ad-

versely to the company, which has possessed
and worked the mine for nineteen years, ex-
cites much discussion in financial circles, and
thepolicy of the Governmentin settingafoot
the litigationis regarded with disCivor. It is
argued that if the uovc.mnent assumes to
oust private companies after theircapital has
developed and made quicksilver mining valu-
able, there is danger that California and
Washoe gold and silver mining companies
mav be turned out of their leads whenever de-
veloped Into value enough toexcite cupidity.

THE DECISION ABOVE REFERRED TO.
The result reached by the Court is in sub-

stance:
let, That no grant conldbc mode of these

quicksilver mines in Santa Clara county,
California, exceptingunder the Colonization
law, and none oitheconditionswerecomplied
with. The propositionof the claimant could
not stand, as it was founded ou an erroni-
ous assumption of thedispatch of the Mexi-
can Minister of Relations,and therefore the
claim for two squareleagues of land cannot
be sustained.

2d. The decisionof the United States Com-
missionercannot be rejected.

3d. Nothing like a forfeiture is now pro-
posed, because tbe title bad never been ac-
quired,for the claimant did not pursue the
necessary steps to get it. Therewasnoregistry
or survey,no boundary fixed,nostakes sct,&c.,
and in addition, the claimant failed to show
that the 'Alcalde had a right to confirm the
title. . , ~

4tb. The parties most interested knew the
hill was Invalid, and the Government of Mexi-
co must have known the claim was unfound-
ed. This position was maintained by an ex-
amination ot papers connected with tbe case.
Justices "Wayne, Catron and Grier dissented
from this opinion, believing there was no
fraud.

Tlic Result in IVcw Hampshire,
Concord, N. H., March 12.—Returnsfrom

all hut twenty-eight of the 233 cities and
towns, indicate the following result.

Takinglast year’s vote for those not heard
from, and adding eight per cent, gain for
Governor, the State will stand about as fol-
lows:

Eastman, (Democrat,) 32,036; Gilmore,
(Republican,) 28,760; Harriman, 4.869.

Eastman lacks aboutSoo ofa Constitutional
majority to elect him. Eastman’s gain from
last year is 4,524. For Congress, DanielMar-
cv. Democrat, is elected In the Ist district,
over Joel Eastman, Republican; Edward H.
Rollins, Ropnhlicai. is elected in the 2d dis-
trict, over John H. George,Democrat; James
W. Patterson, Republican, is elected in the
3d district. The Republicans will have be-
tween sixty and seventy majority in the
House, andnine of the twelve Senators, and
the Council will probably stand three Repub-
licans and two Democrats.

Eater fromEurope.
Portland, March 12.—The Anglo Saxon,

from Liverpool February 26tb (p. m.), and
Londonderry the27th, arrivedhere this after-
noon.

, _

The Spanish Minister has resigned. The
Polish qnestlhn is unchanged.

TheMayorof Liverpool has givena grand
banquet to thecaptains of the severalAmeri-
can Relief Ships.

TheLondon Globe thinks that if a contra-
diction exists between Sewardand Merder,
one of the two Governments involvedwill
have to demanda substantial apology.

From DUlwankec*
Heaixiuaiittub, Dxt.’t or the"Northwest, )

Milwaukee, Wlb., March 11, 1863. )

General Ordkbs No. 9.—Surgeon H. B.
"Wirtz, U. S. A., having reported Tor duty at
these headquarters, is hereby announced as
Medical Director for this Department, and
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

By command ofMajor GcueralFope.
M.J.Asoh,

Capt. A, D, C. and A. A.A.Q-

xxh turn
38TIICOSGRESS—EXTRA SESSION.

WAsmsaTosr, March 12,1568,
SENATE.

Hon. Alex. Ramsay, Senator elect from
Minnesota, whose credentials werepresented
on February 6th, appeared and took the oath.

On motion of Mr. McDOUGALL, of Cal.,the following resolution, submitted by himforaction,bT unanimousconsent,wasadopted:Jlesctudy That the Secretary of the Treasury bedirected to have prepared and presented to theSenate,a statistical and general report upon thevalue and present condition of our foreign and do-
mestic commerce, including as well that of the Pa-
cific coast; and further, to suggest what legisla-tion, ifany, Is necessary toenlarge and protect theimportant interests Involved.

The Senate then went into executive ses-
sion.
Captureoftbe BritisU Steamer

Douro.
New Tobk, March 12,—The gunboat Oma-

ha City has arrived from Port Royal via
Charlestonbar, theSth. She comes to repair
and receive newboilers. On the9th inst., off
Cape Fear, she captured the British steamer
Douro, after an exciting chase of six hours.
Shehad a cargo of 420 bales of cotton, and
was bound from 'Wilmington, N. C., for Nas-
sau. She was ordered toNewYork foradju-
dication.

TheQuaker Citybrings a large number of
prisoner*, and invalids, from the South Atlan-
antic Squadron. ThePouro arrived to-night.

Xlic Cause in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 12.—The National

Union Club was inauguratedat the MusicalFund Hall last night. The house was densely
packed, and minor meetings were held out-side. The main meeting was presided overby George Curtis, who delivered an eloquent
speech. Resolutions appropriate to the occa-
sion were unanimously adopted. Speeches
were also made by Gov, Johnsonof ’Tennes-
see, Ex-Gov. Wright of Indiana, and others.
Theproceedings concludedwith much enthu-siasm.

From Cairo-
Catbo, March 13.—Some 2,000 or 3,000

rebels are encamped up the Cumberland
River, thirty-four miles from Fort Donelson.
Their principal business appears to be to get
something to eat, and press men Into the
aebcl service.

JlHealthfulSign.
[From tbe Chicago Post of Yesterday.]

Every Democratic paper in the State of
New York repudiates the doctrines of Ben.
Wood, Vallaudigham, and the Chicago 77m«,
and endorses Seymour, VanBarcn,acd Brady.
Theyrepudiate everything looking, however
remotely to,a separation of the States, and
-all insist that the Democratic party shall be
true toits great destiny—themaintenance and
preservation of the American Union. Shall
theDemocracy of Illinois separate from their
brethren of theEast, and become the advo-
cates of disunion, national ruin and indivi-
dual beggary?

State of Affairs In the South*
Thefollowing isan extract from a private

letter dated
Nassau, N. P..Feb. 32,1563.

If the Government couldonly be persuaded
of facts whichare developed here daily, and
see theletters from theSouthern States that
even I have read, and hear the remarks that
are droppedby the rebels fresh from Dixie,
they wouid appreciate the deplorable state
thepoor wretches are in, and be convinced
that an energetic and properly conducted
move In almostany direction would suppress
the rebellion.We are now lookingto Charles-
ton, which.shouldhave been taken a yearago;
twosteamers came from there yesterday, and
two to-day; we hardly notice them going in
or out,as it Is a daily'occurr.mce. The Ruby
yesterday morning was chased four hours by
one of our canal boats, aud in coming up the
harbor theCaptain was hailed with “What
news:-” “D—d bad,” said he, “there are
eight iron-clads offthe bar, aud they say the
bombardment will commence on Wednes-
day.”

3fEtu SUmtrfistmtnts.
T\7"ANTED—To Rent, by the Ist

»

* of May. a good dwellinghouse. containington
to fourteen rooms. In the centre uf the city, north ofAdameandeastof Clark preferred. Address “Tenant,*’I*. O, box 716. eluting terms andlocality.

nihlS-liSSMMp

"\/l7ANTED—APartner, with SSOO
» t or SI,OOO capital. to join the advertiser la a

business that will pay very largeprofit*, which willbe
shown in figures. None but reliable, active businessmen need apply. Address ’‘CamdoD,“TrlbaneofllC(*
Chicago. tnhl3-btw>-lt-lp

TV? ANTED A Partner, silent or
M active, with capital.In a well established, hon-

orable and profitable business, andwhich Is conduct-
ed with small expense,and may be Increased to an
almost unlimited extent. The present proprietorscan
ard willshow, by their boohs and satisfactory refer-
ences, that they offer superior Inducements to parties
to invest their capital. Address •• Business,“P. o.ltox613. mbl3-bM-lt-lp

WANTED.—To Rent. A fur-
» T nishcd house inthe vlllaguofEvan«ton. suita-

ble fora small family. Also board for a gentleman,
wifeand two little girls, fourami sixyears of »ce. Good
references given. Address, stating terms. Post OitlccBox 2770, Chicaco. mhls-bIS-St-net

ANTED.
10,000 BEEF BLADDERS,

Suitable forPutty, for vlilcii the hlglie«t Cash price
Will be paid. SAMUEL tSREKNE A CO.,

UascmentKo.U Board of Trade Building.
mhlS-bTS-Stcet

ANTED Two tarnished rooms,
T • without board, within flvoralnutes walkoflbe

Court lioupc. Address •*J.”Post Office BoxZXO.
mhlS-bSS-^-tp

rPAX NOTICE.-To allwhom itmayJL concern—Notice Is hereby {riven thatata sale of
lots and lands for taxes, dulymade la thu county of
Cook and State of Illinois, on the twenty-fourth day
of June. A.D. IsCl. 1 purchased the following lot.taxed to J. Hankie: Lot seven (7),fu block numberone (1). in Wilder’s North Addition to the cit? of CU*
COCO, for the State and County taxes of Ue year A.D.
13$. and that the time of redemption will expire on
the twenty-fourth dayof June, A.D. ises.*

n:bls-bto-st JOHN B. RING.

QUADRUPEDS OF AMERICA,
BY J. J. AUDUBON.

Original Edition Published In IS45*

One hundred and fifty snperbly colored plates.bound
in two imperial folio volume*—prepared to match Us
great work oa the Birds. Price. $2.25.

Also, octavo editions of the Birds and Qoadsppcds.
Orders received by

„ „
nmhl3-M5-lw E. G. 3IYGATT.

CHICAGO CITIZENS’ CORPS—
An Imponan* BUSINESS MEETING of this

Companywill be held at the Armory, chi-* (FRIDAY)
evening. Every member mostbe present.

mhiS-bSC-U

"\TASOXIG. —There will be a Spe--I>X clal Communication of Oriental Lodge No. 3a,
F. & AM,, at tlie Slavonic Temple, this (FRIDAY)
evening,nt o’clock. "Workoa the E. A. degree.

Tuhl3-b99-U H. G. CHASE. Secy.

jyjONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loon at SEVEN PER CENT, on Chicago

property. Apply to* 1 ‘ WAITE & TOWNS.
mhlß-MO-lMp Attorneys.No. 100 WashingtonSt.

rySSOLTJTION.—IThe Law Firm
J_/ OfCHASE, STORKS* MUNSON’. Is thlsdsy dis-
solved. The bnsmcfs hereafter will he conducted by
the underslcoed.&t their old offlce.lW Washington st.,
under the Arm name of CHASE A MUNSON.

HIRAM M. CHASE.
HEN'ItT 6.MUNSON.

mhlAbSMwDated March 10.1563.

JjMUJIT! FRUIT!! FRUIT!!!
Received daHy. at 119 Randolphstreet, by dispatch.

Oranges, Lemons. Figs. Pates. 4«. Also, dealer In
Baltimore Oysters and Sardines.
nihlS I Gl-lni HENRY SANBORN.

A LLOTMEXTS.—The Allotments
XJI. oC the "3d Regiment lUlnoU Volunteers (First
Beard of Trade) to OctobcrSd.lSG, are received aad
wlllbcpdldontat UieSai-cpvL--ors’ room, intbe Court
House, from TWO TO FOUR O CLOCK.P. M.mlil3-bo*-5t H. Z. CULVER. Chairman.

PIG IRON.—No. 1 Union and
SCOICh

PIG IRO N,
For sale at lowest market rates by

„ ... _J. S. NEW HOUSE*m143-hsa iw Market street, forcer of Madbon.

■\TASOXIC.—There will be a reg-UX nlar Convocation of Washington Chapter, N<»,
&>& a- m..

mhl3-W2-U

I? OR SALE—Good Investment.—
? We offer for «ale a fine piece of wen Improved

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY,
V«T low. tor. tow

CLiBKSOS 4 HIGn
mhl3-b9l-lt-lp SI Sooth Clark btreet.

rpo LECTURE ASSOCIATIONS
X AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The Eev. WM. H. MELBURU
leave tostate that In consequence of an Increas-

ing number of applications for Lecture*, his sojourn
In the West has been prolonged, nod that be will be
bappv to receive application* from societies or indi-
viduals wishing lectures In places upon railroad Une*.
Communications should be addressed to htm at Chi-
cago within the next five days. Ills term* are fifty
dollarsperlecturc.and ais expenses* mhU-bl-2tnet

TO REXT. Brick Re-
sldence on North Bide, on Rush street, with yard,

pbade trees, and all modemImprovements. Can be
leased fora term of yean from May first. Apply at
McCormick"* Reaner Office, to W. JNO. HANNA, or
to WM. S. MCCORMICK. mhS-aSST-fltnet

PATEXT RIGHTS FOR SALE.
X One of tha rarest opportunities evar presented
Unow off*red to an enterprising man, to purchasea
Patent Right of avaluable SlacTUub. on which there
Uno competition. It needsbnt a stanceattbe M««l
to see itspractical utility and merit; and w&en toe
object of it Is taken tato consideration—the

BbllaW4tnei_

For SAL E—Two Dwelling
ttwithLoU. on W*b»*h avenue between
hantfconmierceitreets. Inouire at W Wabash

iVenni Of STOUFFEB * TREGO, lumber dealera.
SouthClark street, near Liberty. mWI-aDO^tnct

t?OR SALE—West Washington
Jj street Property. House tadlot centrally Iwated
iudlnafine neighborhood. House well and. modem
boot. Apply *t 43 WMt Randolph street. Also two
lots wesj«jt uaioa Park, ghVHgW-uet

NUMBER 220.
Nnn 2ltiDErtifi£mmts.

QPENING SPRING GOODS.

A. G. DOWNS & €O.,
150 LAKE STEEET.

DRESS GOODS,

NEW GINGHAMS,

French, English,

AND

American Prints.
All or -which win be foM at the lowest market prices.

tnM3-bS7-2toet-lp

Q.ROCERIES.

(i. C. COOK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

16 &18 STATE ST. 16 &18

GROCERIES.
[mhis-bg-aettojunll

H U NTINGTON.XX WADSWORTH & CO.

JOBBERS IK

CL 0
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Walash avenue, Chicago, 111.

ManoGcfnrcrs and Jobber?at

95 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.
Wetave the largest and best assorted stock (direct

from onr manufactory*tobe found we«rof New Tort,
to which we invite the attentiou of Western mer-
chants. Having bough: onr goods early last Fall, weare enabled to sell at a largopercentage less th in the
same goodscan nowbo maanfactored. mhlO-afKa-pet

T?OR SALE—A Farm containingX 1 193acres,situated on the Anx Plalae River, ten
Citiesf-'ora thecity of Chicago. There is on the pre-
mises a comfortable dwellinghouso. a large orchardset In IRS. fortvacres of timber. Theabove Farm isa very desirable one to a person wishing to purchasenearthe ettv.and willbe sol 1 cheap, consideringloca-
tion and advantages. Address £. COIKIIN. Plain-
field. Will County, lit tejT-«m 12:net

T3 BROOM MANTTFACTO-
liERS.—I amjast In receipt of 4.0C0 lbs. of first

quality of
COLORED BROO.H TWINE,

For sale at New York pric***,
NATHANIEL WHITE,WB. Water street.mbiS-aSKS-ltr

ALIGHT SCAVEXGER.—CharIes
X i Knnz willattend to the cleaning ot Vanlta.Prlr-
Icb. and tne removalof offensive matterofall desertp-
tior.s,spoiledmeats, dead animal*. Ac.. Ac. 1tainwater
cMertM cleaned and pnrtaed. All work attended to
with promptneaa and dL>patcb. and at hours moatstilt-
able. Post Office Box 4119. mUI3-Ml lm

"VTOTICE—There will he a SpecialXl Meeting of the Tailors* Fratem.il Union, on
MONPAY, the mil Inst- at T o'clock P. 51. The eVc-
tion of officers will be the ilrst bii*lne*« to take place.A ftmattendance la requested, n« ba-lnea* of great Im-
portance willcome before the meeting.

ml>l3-t>ro-.nt 11. P. COLLINS. Secy.

TMPOKTEIvS’ SALE OF HARD-JL tVARE.
JAITIES IV. IdlLtEll, Anctlonecr,

■Will sell, on WEDNESDAY. March S'.th, and fallow-
ing days,at the Warehouse, IW and Z&i Broadway.
New York, very extensive Invoices of
Hardware, Coder}’, Gens and Deary Goods.

The attention of the Hardware Houses of the coun-
try U particularly Invited to this sale, which in extent
and variety will surpass any public galeof Hardware
blthrrto held In this city. Terius. Cash. Catalogues,
numbering several thousand lota, willbe readyat the
Salesroom on and after March a*t. mhlS MMteod

TfcENTISTRY AT EASTERN
XJ PRICES.

JOHA C. FUXER,
OFICE » CLARK ST„ DRTAN HALL BUILDING.

Oppoalte the Conn House, Chicago. UL
Dr. Fuller will give hie undividedattention to the

practice ofDentistry, careful! v nodthoroughlyexecu-
tingoperations on the NatarmlTeeth. and will hereaf-
teriat InAiUftcUl Teeth at the following prices;
AHtnV Patent Gam Platina Work,

entire5et5...... from |TSto «25
Allen's Patent Com Platlna 'Work.

upper set
Entire sets of Teeth on GoldPlate..
Uppersets ot Teethon Gold Plate...
Entiresetaon Vulcanized Itubher...
I’preractsoc Vulcanized Rubber..
Eatlie seta on Silver
Upper »eton Silver
Single Teeth onPivot* orPlates
Ilia beautifulGold ttilings

Aftera successful practice ofaevenyears In this city,
he dolrea to bring the prices of goodDental work to
an Eastern standard,andwill In every respect executehiswork In the same honorable and satisfactory man-
ner as heretofore. Increased facilities prompt and
justify me In this course. Address inquiries from a
distance toPost Office Box «*4. Chicago. 111.

“ 40 ** 60
- 50 *• b*
** 25 - 43

25 *• M
•• 10 •• 20
** 20 M 40

1 •* 10

T3TTerm* Cash.
N. B.—Goldbclnc the standard Ofvalac*. I shallCharge

Its premium to the cost of material.andlaeach case
add It to the above prices. tnlil3-l>>-at-rMAwuet

T\7E CHALLENGE THE
v T WORLD toproduce a preparation soeminent-

ly harmless, so generally approved, and so perfect la
tu operation,as

CEISTADOROS HAIR DTE,
It corrects the injurious eflects of other dyes. Invigo-
rates the Hair, la applied In a simple manner, operates
Instantaneously,doesnot stain the skin, and Its tints
are thecounterfeits of Nature.

Manufactured hr J. CRISTaDORO. 6 .Vdor House.
New York. Sold everywhere, and appliedhyall Hair

Price SI.OS, fIJOand |3.COper box. according tosize
Crlstadoro» HairPreservative la Invaluable with hts

Dre. a* It Impartsthe utmost witness. the most beau-tiful gloss, and great vitality!© the Hair
Pi ice. 50 cents. 11.00,and $2,00per bottle,according

to size. tnhl3*bs&-lm

f\NIONS -WANTED BY THE
\_f SOLDIERS.—We hereby authorize any person
In the States of Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, Indiana or
Michigan, tobay

o 2sr x o 3sr s
For n*. at one dollarperbushel or les*. delivered to
any railway leadingto this city. Have thetapot upIn
barret A In goodshipping order,and shipped to MtTBRT
vrtsnv& co.. Cbu-ago. Send Mil to either of the
undersigned,and the njooey will be deposited as dl-
rectidatacr place lathlscitv. As 15.0(0soldiers from
the above Statesare sufferingfrom diseases which may.
Ina crest measure, be cored, and the disease avoided
bv others with this vegetable, we trust that hundredsconcerts willat once set to work and snpp’v this
demand, MHRBr NELSON.

J. 9. RCM9ET.
P L. rSDK&WOOD,
W. V, COE,Board of Trade Committee for"Vicksburg Relief Fuad.

mhlO-0957-6tnet

PROPOSALS FOR CORN.
JL omci FoaaOE Depatmczyr. IT. S. A.

St, Lons, Marcii li,* 1563. J
SEALED PROPOSALS win be received at this office

until 12o*clockM„ Tuesday.ilarch 17. ISGAfor
300,000 Basbcli of Corn,

tobe deliveredIn St. Louis, Mo.,at the various steam-boat landlrg?.railroaddepots, and Governmentwarfr
bocae*. freeof drajage,at the rate 0f30,000 bushels per

mnst be best quality. In good.
gunnies, and subject toInspectionacd weight at tmi
P%S.°4Sfl}Ssreceived for lessthan!M>^bo^cla,

isecurity for thefulfillment ofthe contract.“iddSiSt 7pre«ntJrt..n IBebM.ate opened.»M.ma»tSe indorsed “ Proposals for Corn.”fit b reserved to

mM3-bCMt Captainand iL Q. M.

Executors’ sale op real
•ESTATE AT ITALIC ATCnoS.-Pnbllc notice

Is hereby given, that the undersigned,Executors ofthe last will andteatament ofWUliamP.Holdoa,de-ceased. will. Inpursuance with the powers la willcontained, sell atpubllcaoctlon. forcash. tothe high-
est bidder, at the notth doorof the Court Hons- oftne
Countyof Cook. In theCltyofChlcago.oa the Uth dayofArnj,A.D.ls®. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, ail
the following described parcelsof land. tc*-wit —Thaeast hallof lots 19and 2t.block 119.School Section Ad-dition toChicago. being 50 feel front on Harrison9t„corner of QriswoM street, with dwelling thereon,
Also.somhawfeetoflot 12. and all of lot is of east
ballot block *?. School Section Addition,
feetfront on SouthJefferson street. ...

.FuU particulars in regard to thetitle tosaid land*,
and any other Information desired in respect of the
Mine, Bay be bad on Inquiry at the office of the un-
dersigned, Charles K. Holden, northwest comer 0f

Lake andCUrkstrecta. Thopropertymu»tbe
cloeethe estate. CHARLESK. HoLDEy.I.

ALBOKNH. HOLDER, • JXOCQIor?.
ewt>so,a»,-«uiMW. Whjmjw

Ntm SliiDcrftscintnts.

PAPER HANGINGS
at -WHOLESALE

TO THE TRADE,

FOR SPRING SALES,

At less than N. Y. Prices.

E. G. L. FAXON,

70 Lake Street, ?o

BEDDING

WAREROOMS,

70 LAKE STREET.

Foidhasexa of Bedding for tho
Winter, or to re-ftmisb for Spring,
should call and examine.

To Ship & Vessel Owners.
MATTRESSES,

COMFORTS,
Ann

ALL KINDS OF BEDDING,

la Quantities to Salt,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

E. Cr, L. F*lXOJ\\

J.JUXTIXGTOXS & GREGORY
_

No. V Clark St.,
Offer to the trade at low figures.

150 Boxes New Layer Raisins,

50 Bbls. No. I Mackerel,

50 Bbls. No. 2 Mackerel.
ALSO.

Oranges, Lemons, Dried Fruits,
And a general assortment of

NUTS AND FANCY GROCERIES.
{tabuaO?J3lnetl

piRE INSURANCE.
SPBISGITELDFr& M. INS. CO..

Of H'rtrgfleld, Mw.
PASS F. INS. CO., ofK-.‘w York.

MEECHANTB INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
CONNECTICUT INS. CO , of Hartford. Cons.

HOKE INS. CO.. of New Haven, Conn.
RELIEF PIBE INS, CO., of New York.
IBVINa FZBE INS. CO.. “ “

WESTEEN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO.,OfPittsfield.
L. I>. OLMSTEDACOmAscsIs

Comer Lake andLasalle sts.. Chicago.
XST No charge forRovenne Stamps.

LTXajmunD. thascis dßadlkt. B.3C.m.>iss.

2QQ Bbls. AKDESCO OIL,
100bbls. Eer's Oil,
200 bbls. Hops Oil,
50 bbls. Benzole,

Forsale at lowest market rates, by
GEO. G. POPE,

123....CLA5SSTREET....I22
feat aSSC-linnet

HOUSE OF

JAMES BOYD,
38 Clark Street.

Bnnaff.
Bank of tie State of Indiana 7Kc.
Kentucky, large notes 6 c*
lowa-
Ohio, Urge notes-

The highest rates paidfor
1 e*

AUTEBICAN GOLD,
FOREIGN GOLD,

DEMAND NOTES,
SILVER,

And all Premium Funds.
The latest telegraph dispatches, quoting New Tort

Gold Market, received and furnished toall customers
and correspondents,free of charge. mhilaJQTernes

JJERRING’SPatentC HAAIPION
FffiE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BtBGL.\B PBOOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CKTSTAUZED IBON.
mlAami Sornct 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-class City Trade.

We bare received within a week,about

200,000 POTjTi ,\RSWORTH
RICH SILK-^ pnIXG DBESR

SPRING SHAWLS.
SPRING CLOAKS,

HOSIERY,
LACKS. EMBROUEIUES.

LDTES3
And no unlimited varietyotHotueieepioz and Domestic Dry Good* of every do-

scrlptlon. all boughtfor NETT CASH before the re-cent erent advance, and willbe sold FOB CASH ON-
LY. and below present vahia.Oar stockof

Spring IDress O-oods
Is tiie choicest we have ever shows, comprising all the
newest Parisian Xoveltles.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169Laic street, Ciicago.

Chicago. March 3d. ISCS. fcCO-ft377-3m-aet

insurance.
WertprHtittaeroHoTrtMSew Tort Coop«sa«

Continentals security,
Metropolitan,
NortltAmerica, Goodsne.
ColnaekU.

deis-ylsi-sran^_
oMfVKY cSDE-vEYS.—BETTS
™.Ol!KssSsifSlmal?" »srßmoktaS. Manttoc-

«*«»Sa4«


